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McArthur to Check on Jury
Candidates in Sheppard Case
Del
I

le\·eland
ctive
h i e f panel \\ i1J begin Oct. 16, "h n
Jame E. McArthur and hi stare Dr. · amuel H. "heppard · oes on
will be asked to inve ligate the trial in Common Plea Court for
background of 75 Jury candi- the elleged murder of hi.; wif.,
date elected in the heppard Marilyn. The judge, pro ecutor
murder ca c,
1 tant County and defen e attorney will take
Prosecutor John J. Mahon an- part.
The 75 nam
were drawn
nounced late yesterday.
Mahon said the aid of city I from the jul'y wheel at Lake:,ide
detective on juror che •ks i Avenue Courthou e in lhe morn
sought "a a matter of routi11e" ing. hcriff' deputie "ill ~en
in important first-degree murder them with notice to appear lor
trial . Defense attorne ·s are ex- th tria l.
pected to conduct an inve Ligation o( their own.
"We don't inten·ie\ tlw pro
pectivc juror personally," Ma
hon aid. "Generally we check
official record
to determine
their cligibilit. . In any panel of
75. anly 50 or 60 11re qualified to
ruled
erve and t he r t u
out or are excu ed for one rea on
or another."
Que tioning of members of th

